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    Statistical analysis was performed on tumors of the urinary bladder seen in the Departrnent of
Urology of Nagoya City University Hospital during 20 years from January of 1923 to Deeember
of 1942．
    In this report， incidence rate， cystoscopic findings and histological findings were studied．
    D Number of patients with primaty bladder tumor was 178 during 20 year period， which
was calculated as O．86％of all the outpatients． of these cases，129 were皿ale and 49 were female，
the male－to－female ratio being 2．6． Annual increase or decrease ’of incidenc’e rate was not observed．
The age disttibution ranged from 18 to 94 and the majority of patients was in the sixth decade．
The total of over 50 year－old age groups occupied 82％．
    2） Sixty－one per cent of all the tumors were single and 3g％ were ihultiple． Fifty－four per
cent of all tumors K7vere “small” （rice－grain sizedNthumb’s head sized） and 33％ were “medium”
（thumb’s head sized一一walnut sized）． Twenty five per cent of all tumors were papillary and pedun－
culated， 36％ were papillary and sessile， 38％ were non－papillary and sessile． Thirty－five per cent
of all・ single tumors・ were located on the’lateral wall and 30％ on the posterior wall． However， as・
to multiple tu皿ors，29％were located on the posterior wall and 26％on the lateral walL
    3） Histological patterns of the tumors consisted of 77 cases of transitional cell carcinoma， 3
0f adenocarcinoma and 3 of squamous cell carcinoma． According to Ackerman’s classificatibn，
dis．tribution of 72 cases of transitional’モ?撃?carcinoma showed 22 grade 1， 22 grade 2， 24 grade 3，
and 6 grade 4．
    4） The grade of transitional cell carcinoma was examined in relation to chief complaints， size
of tumors， gross appearance of tumors， number of tumors and age of cases．
    a） Hematuria occured as chief complaint in s8％ Qf all cases． Pain on urination occurred in
15％， frequency of urination in ！3％， dystiria in 7％ and other complaints in 7％． No relationship
was ebserved between the grade of transitional cell carcinoma and chief complaints．
    b） The grade ’of transitional cell carcinoma was・ correlated with size of tumors． Small tumors
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were benign （p〈O． Os） and large tumors were malignant （p〈O． Ol）．
  c） Only 5flo（ of grade 1 tumors were non－papil！ary and sessile． None of grade 4 tumors were
papillary and pedunculated． Papillary tumors were benign （p〈O． Ol） qnd pedunculated tumors were
also benign （p〈O．05）．
  d）There was little relationship between the grade and number Qf tumors． However，皿ultiple
tumors which occurred over g in number were relatively malignant in comparisen with multiple
tumors which were under 9．












Table 1． lncidence of Bladder Cancer in Ottr
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Table 2． Age Distribution of Bladder Cancer
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19 （ 4． 9％）
Trigone＊ inclucles tumors in trigone and ureteral orifice．
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Single Areas＊ ； Primary sites of single tumors involving single areas of the bladder．














 多発腫瘍例では‘‘tiny”は1 ＆ll（1． 5％），‘‘small”
をよ33伊呵 （48．5％）， “medium” をよ171 堪 （25．0％），















































 Table 6． Methods of Histological Diagnosis
Cellular Types and Grade
Transitional Cell Carcinoma
    Grade 1
    Grade 2
    Grade 3
    Grade 4









  3（ 3． 6％）
3（3．6タ6）

























これによるとgrade 1は22例， grade 2は22｛列，
grade 3は24例， grade 4は7例， grade不明例（標
本の保存不良によりgradeの判定困難で，記録にも、
Table 8． Relation between Chief Complaints and Grade （Type）






Hematuria 16 17 15 5 68 121
（Gross Hematuria）（59．3％） （60．7％）（57，7％） （62．5％）（57。1％） （58．2％）
Pain on Urination4 5 4 0 19 32
（Terminal Pain）（14．8％） （17．9％）（15．4％） （ 0％） （16．○％） （15．4％）
Pollakisuria 3 5 3 2 ／4 27
（11．1％） （エ7．9％） （11．5％） （25．0％） （11．8％）（13．0％）
Dysuria 2 ○ 2 1 9 14
（7．4％） （ O％） （7．7％） （12．5％） （7．6％） （6．7％）
Misce11aneous 2 1 2 ○ 9 14


























Table 9． Relation between Tumor Size and Grade
Size
Gradel Grade 1 Grade 1 Grade 1 Grade
     1  1  2  1  3  1  4
‘‘siny” 0 0 1 O
‘‘rmalr’ 18 13 11 2
‘‘ledium”3 5 王0 4
「‘1そarge” ○ 1 4 0
Table 10． Relation between Gross Appearance



























































































































 grade 1とgrade 2の両者を合わせた高分化型腫
Table 12． Relation between Age and Grade
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